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rows OP TEEBe* I will work so well,1 'S? J?"!?*™'*?“» REVOLVERS. NEWher through it, on amide*that the firm will raise my salary soon, doegall and Mr. Gibbs, fa theHere Is thei to find the* byand then I will the ship of stale ooedemned. and for which the late Goveea-eltheindeed work hard and long and steadily If you sit in ouran excellentis said to ma)pfor that good end.' carry the country 
which enneund itheads ofSo, ia the cottage, Mary worksAnd the wild dove, tar in the fir-wood. under whioh we had been governedConservative Picnic. John) referred to the Insolvent Lew, 

bed been claimed as a Government mthose who perspire easily Me sab- AU ever the.Watch the wide entrance opp. If they WEEK.So says a Germanand yoo will see him in a few minutes.' rheumatism. Bot belong before the people would ssszMiry thanks him with dmpl. temtetomiin «London which .rut. in h«r lmagmetion 
only—a wide calm enty where aB tha young 
men have Doted’. fane aad Doted’. nature, 
and^oid. aknfnlly tha maohinmy M

Bet the time goee on, and Dayld only 
earns what he has earned at firet “ And 
so,” he wrttee, a Utile sadly now, "the home 
with yon la mD out of my reach, for poverty 
lore, mother, would bo to yon a hundred 
times worse than portetr at home."

Whan he has been nbeent for n year he 
ootnee home to spend bin birthday with his

Address 1. C. WATERHOU8A Pher-VfiJrSUTX ISi!
credit of having been already aho

then takes the seat and waits, her eyes fixed,’ Maurice Sand forbids holding 1st* and they wouldin them, uponi of expectation 
opposite. as it wae in 1873! DidTie Speeches. who had That Aot wae really hieAnd the cup of the lily have to take already shown that theypenalty of prosecution. A WEEK TO AGENTS,which' (Sir John's), as when theyTo the hum of the wandering bee. to be the oerrapt partyit a gay, grand plane this is, With The Athenasum says that Miss Elizabeth wistmemhis Act and put in a tow moreyears ago was goneNo reforme such as those 

id been passed, and it was evi- 
party whioh went before the 

l made professions which they 
would not carry out, could br 

» people as none other than hypo

lights like and stars upon the ceiling, A. W. Laudxr,The lark, in Its silvery treble. Thompson has forsworn the; of battle ner in whioh the Governmenti painting of bat 
devote herself next calledso far up, so far up ! Why, the church at tospeak, office, he said that in the firstpieces, and will henceforthhome is not nearly so The following Is the report 

; the picnic at Kinnettto’s |
sacred art.In those deer old days gone why le tt lighted yet! they bed tokenat the picnicAn ioeberg 1,600 feet high has grounded 

.at nntaid* nt the hwirinr nf St. John’s. •“rhiadenAfW hariag lirtmmdtottoTwaa here that her garments rattled. brightly ay. Th» priest 
the horse's tee

just outside of the harbour of St. John’. Wednesday, August 9. ithe promises an 
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ithe electors of 1 

One of the oha 
(Sir John) aad hi

must be light as day In the cottage speech, in whioh him if he everrar. and deceivers It couldOrton, M. P.and happy. they had not had an op-belaided here—all looking one way, *c 
door she hae been

ire and gratification
eseemhiegs of Me i 

eloome end do bow
The Earl of Shaftesbury recently presided 

on Agricultural Hall over a.
or that they had not a majority ,^‘*h»“W]Wre. premet to lire* to Sirwhich they haverbmfWl'uf. fog at thatThe place seems cold and deed. 

And it lies like a storm of beauty When the light of the soul has fled.
All hushed is each lonely chamber 

That echoed to songs of old ;
The chairs are now aû varont,

And the hearths are dark and oold.
Yet the joys I had here of yofe. lad. 

No heart but my own can know ; 
And the glimpses of heaven she gave

in the London Agric back, for they had had both. 
i IrTwtofotMtUi he would n.

John Mmdo^ld, h. Wonldnotdteten U.™pnnnt tnwthirKridïïfî 1 for David too ! that he had introduced and encouragedlong. He would say, however, that itThen he goee beck to hie to play, and their guests,flower-selling girls. day forwork, still hopeful of the rise which his in theturns her leeder o* her Majesty's be had aot been guilty atearnest and untiring servitude is to win. the spot she is watching whereA royal sturgeon, ihle because he Edward*was no more perfect or fofiSunday David hae never told her about this music,

fishings!" Kirkcudbright Scotland.
Everywhere the same story ! It hae been 

eo bet this summer in Seville that birds try- 
fog to fly about at noon have fallen ana- 
struck and lifeless in the plaza ; eo saye a 
Seville newspaper.

The Servian insurgents are looking to Eng-

i£S “

him up to the trick. 8o itwas placed ia the Government end called a
at;-;, a—  l.___ _ « —

rnooold b. . «apporter a< 
aid, so large and eathueias 
Mr. Blake to4ay, he (Mr. 

, wae heartily ashamed of

night, David walks unexpectedly into the lights, aad this great lofty 
watching crowd. What d

«•" A. Brt what did the present Govern- did haveGovernment, if lwae withprivate individual.who had left hie mark He (SirMistakes end failures were sure to followsoftly singing to 
■heard in church

John) held the ground thatAnd why is Davy institutions, and
is that, in the general ele

hero !
Lauder)lees, and the great question for thewhioh shehasheerdini that day. A prompt tumultuous sound wero justifiable, but he THOUSANDonly telling a Gov-the party with which hoshe starts up—her face, in that• * - —i..*- n : j the crowd, and Mery torn. 1874, the roie. oi tkn errantry nr 

the Oormmmt of Sir John Hendon 
hebeUerwi th»t to-do? the opinion 
country wu, Art if Bit John Mr 
•t that time oommitM * errer « 
mmt hi. opponent, wen « bant 
■inful if not -or, to. The Pmi*e 
b tin (Dr. Orton'.) ooition wen »

th. offioe. did th. bmtthey ooald, btheLootiwhite «1 dmth—Derid tom how Of Mr. Or orge Brown with hi.bnok again to the doorwey .he hnd beenBut they went one eve, when she left me 
Mid the balm of the summer air ; 

There’s a grave tar over the Mlle, lad— 
The home of my heart Is there.

ALEXANDER LAMONT. 
- Tinsley" b Magazine.

that he(Sr J^hn’o) Uoreremmt niter Mr. Brown, inbidden to watch. No one is there, save the of the would be as histo the administration of public affaira the eelumne ef the (Woto, had eawd theis tioneeraed. But her 
afterward, makes up foi 
night is one which both

“ Can you not stay one day !" the mother 
pleads. ‘ “ Must you really go back to-mor-

“ To-day, you mean, mother. Look 1 we 
have chatted till after midnight already. 
Never mind—we have four whole hours 
more, thanks to the new railway. Don't go 
to bed, mother; I can net spare yon for that 
time."

She has never thought of leaving him ; eo 
beside the cheerful fire they sit and talk; 
first of the lives which they have separately 
led, and then of that life which they are 
presently to lead together—for David hae 
come home on purpose to bring joyfnl tid
ings. The long-talked-of home will be 
ready soon, for he ia earning a high salary 
now, and all the old bright plana are to be 
earned ont.

-Bot, Davy," Mro. Sullivan says, when

few idle whioh have stood there all So and So'eson,diligent in the perfc 
if they did not os

hostility between Ucthat Sunday
ef localdutieslove to tiie centre of the building, lieved in his and his friend'sthey advocated had charged him (Sir John) with befog soldAre th- Dm... ____ 1 It .u_uTi

must have passed while she was not quite right to putthat can be included under that and if they did not act honestly the people to the Oethotiee, and it attacked theat the band, and toee is turned
trying to drive Sir JohnBY A LEAP. risk of-) is climbing a single rope ipsndad the past ; but Mr. Blake, who denounced wae occupying the attention of this pAEMKRS, ATTENTION.would donald’s Government from power in order toin their ig in the majority ifrom the root it so strongly, wae not to be found denounc-

. who died in London re- 
,750,000 personal property

.------ 1, after giving his six other
children from $25,000 to $50,000 each, 
directed the bulk of hie property to bo laid

Sir James Ht eoooomioally 
orality, end

And, if they the ooentryMary watchee the light 
ightly dad in white

Wonderfogiy, fog the errors of his political friends whom___ ;_______ 4k2 —mm-S. of tiro .lmfjo. Cjetnentmeiprotection of ourin their turn were to be turned outthe records of the electionactive figure—tightly agricultend products. The countrylee oi morality, ana mat tney 
the people el this ooentry whatto the events of 1864 and the sub- videnoe, and yielded in hie extremity to hiethan theeecf the dividedcourte showed, far confederation of the Provinces, he (Sir John's) invitation to join thethe agility of a the people in Parliament were dividedMaedougaU) adverted to thenot, however, Sir J« 

Blake, or MaekaBefoM 
Through the standstill

whioh Mr. Brown for e «hurt tiiout in the of freehold estate to be they undertook to the*—(langhter)—life so raludeae that he risk it thus Trader.TRUE OP HEART.' iberof the Cobdeathe reputation end character of those whom found to day in a very bed Mr. Brown'spolicy of tin Govern- Club in England, and of the Free Tradewhere the only timedeath so trivial a thing that hei The Rev. Ting-Long-Ko has just been Club in Boston, and he had madenow in
worthy ef theit recklessly to win a ! darned pastor over the church of Yt

of theirof hie friends After that, Confederationwhich is near Fu-chau, in China, speakers to appear b 
(Dr. Orton) egnified honesty end abOilDavy's 1 He is one of the fruit* of carry out a Free Trade policy. of cultivation.of confederationtheir positions. of little Provinces, we ha> beeoane e mightyAnother minute, end the ing his remarks to the subject which he bed. _ ____• vz_ - u------*— tin «-Admission work, befog the first native pastor Ayr. P.q

Dominion. How mightily had Mr. Brownto a double rope which hangs from in the exigency of party, bet still while he
they oertainlv never did expert that GeorgewhohadForeign Missions.

newspaper at his back, for found in snoblooks down upon the crowd Then Mary’s The Duke of Cambridge has issued orders of, hisown, deserted Big Pusheyes look fell into his face. Charbonnal, was now, far his party, humbly deal to the Americans theto the British army that eoldiero may, and left the vessel of state to and he (Mr. on hie knees before Arohbiahop Lynch. Mr.rTCS&sttrJ mjustice that they dealt to Why, hefor what he cared, upon the rockset the circus on that he had.titiLÏ.employmen I 
by interfereda widow’s osp 5pen h«fc smooth 

air, but with such a look of love and 
on her face that she too has a beauty

difficulties, and he even held .only to ïs*ssato credit, but having pet fafa hand 
he did eel stick to i

to the ploughbe with- A FARM OFand brilliant career,twelve fa long, aeheld Where, ssatsardisputes between farm* ‘■JïTôZZI could have had one holiday between,' from the profession in which he shines with- The nan-cargo upon the sands.
sre, however, hgneet dm

labourers exist
but I would not take it It Mr. W. H. Ora*, ML P.out a rival, to settle down- they did it with great peril, and

td follow hie example andand discontentedly ; received with fond. before the 'Provinces had begun to work
hn—ro—A.I. —krtm firoroti. — - -1—4

object of fadinot abated Prof. Tyndall’*and peace ; and plain and quiet aajthe even now that we have to office-work with an accountant and to the people wouldcountry. Bet 
pie ef Canada fad

harmoniously, while Nova Scotia abort the oil!science, and he burrows into thelooks, she hae a wealth of Uve in a small house out in a north suburb having been invited as a geest *nd heafter them wouldthe people ofwas glad to say, 
nantiy refused t Sr John Macdonald said that Mr. Mac-nature with an energy that ain her heart the result of that successful naiAnd you have been sending witii an old mother from the country. thanked the association formight envy. Often, however, wl he «alls kenzie, who was a Free Trader, who wouldAs she site there alone, Msry Sullivan is turn. The Reformridiculous, in the very senith of his fin- 4kl- #.—11 — irekA k« I. 4— .David 1’ sition, for they worked hard end dev< awl from the he retired he did ellan evolution of protoplasm," shethe old dream which have cheered On this farewell night he is to perform victories in North and South Ontario as evi-itlam earning so much now,’ their own resources, and*thinks she will pack her trunk and go backher ten years of widowhood- went forward like men and patriots andng man says, with a bright excitement

Alfa are you happy, David !"’
Very happy, motner—thinking how soon 
rythfog will be ae I planned it long ago." 
Rat for yourself alone, are you happy,

I ! Oh yea, mother, quite happy." 
rtntitflr «vwl.hV*—«• Rnt the lest.” David

i her of
bright but never impossible dreams of the and completed it. He (Mr.that no one but plimentary all* 

dress of Hon. off the duty on petroleum in order to giveThe Birmingham Pout says theI mem. «—..1- -- 4- 4k- #-i4k .#From the flying trapeze where he now stands, who did not believe that a great injustice were ell end from that time he cheeper tight, 
the eil wells inee to the faith ofhimself carelessly to and fro, he was bound to do all fa his power he (Mr. Gibbs) said he fait that there in vilifying Mr. *orma?Tjuste little, If many ef her platform or fa theeverything will be as I planned it long ago.”

“But for yourself alone, are you happy, 
dear !" she asks, wistfully.

“ I 1 Oh yes, mother, quite happy.”
Another good-bye—” But the last," David 

says, Si he again and again kisses his 
mothers shaking lips.

TTT—“ AH, POOR HUMANITY !”

David had said that he would spend his 
birthday at, home—that June day which 
has always been the one holiday of the year 
to the widowed mother—but on the morn
ing before, arrives a letter whioh telle her he

tog of the two countries, the only remedy, L___.1____Z.!__.# 4k— Am4i— » to defend the for him to say. He could tell by the joining the1- tent and forthe Liverpool police court Aof the world than she men end the policy of thepawing through ti 
foot only, and hang

large crowd of]distant who carried present that thefor which was thebeing sworn on the Koran, and the crier ofwho has not spent one night of all her Ufa- United
ever wished to do eo-beyond this vil- into tins ooentry. have to be Mr. Mao-

lage where her husband has been sohool- A dangerous exploit of why the dutoee should be raisei dengell bed, therefore, beea
Is it to be always so ! A atead- ■ubversive of that oonsti-to the farmers ef the to be treated with regard to their prodeetathat heinto her eyes, and her quiet having made hie have equal rights end who wished to prevent theSurely it wiU be a itry that they 

i the American
will of Mr. Brown. What1Jû<îi"tL

the adireputation, Monsieur of foe present Govt it It would be a the oil prod aoers, to be traatod. It wouldbright and loving trust—" That shall be in his determination to retire from the ring. by it. WhenSecondly, beceaae it would be SSUSÏSLÏleft to Davy,” she iys, uttering softiy the like Mr. Hunting-(6, when there wae a balance of of bringing about reciprocity with
name which all the world to £5,119,587, to June 30 were £18,347,412, 

against £18,266,662 in the corresponding 
period of the preceding financial year, which 
Degan with a balance of £6,265,322. The 
net expenditure was £19,094,541, against

n.a mm xv-------a in the previous
balances on June 30

._______——  ____ 26, and at the same
date fa 1875 to £4,637,726.

An incident at a murder trial in Glasgow 
ia recalled by the London World. A medical

saying nothing of his Governmentshakee the groat the United States, or a free ■ware of that, that Mr.«Lmt^Mti.*His choice will be my choice.’ of the greet rainFrom the porch where Mary site she can dace fa the House. Reference SALE.—A RARE CHANCEhis avowal of a principle whiohcatch a glimpse, through the trees, of the crowd a solitary us (Mr. Gibbs') defeat in the general elec-It wee
to the interest* el this country, viz : its abroad along which the stranger there, sits whits, and still and' North Ontario, which 1 

ving attachment
unjust that the fs yeeraefThis spot she is watching eagerly, to his unswerving sr^asseto the to Sir Johnis obliged to delay his coming. BuOtings 

oneaf thtrthe four homes come within eighty at last, us. he ■SLeJSySSTL
k*"lLTgnrr5%THE END. Macdonald and his oaOeagues to follow himTreasm I) felt tortvery full, be

they should look withshe drops her knitting and rises. Nervouslj through evflae well as good report. Theend die-day's holiday. cattle before they could placenot get sistent Reformer end a man of ability who sska.^^te'ss-.him. He (Mr.line of this letter the mother United States markets, while the Americans willing to try end
turns mid enters the cottage, as if Everyday Luxuries. most propitious 

thought tort tl
could bring their produce foto theltment, as well as the itroeof

raised the^arty cries forshe dare not wait those few minutes which to disappoint her ; and good Re-sorrow it gives 

as well as the
home winch is i-------- ---------- ------- ,---------
one of the pleasant northern suburbs. They
blrt o " —- AV*X -— ----------- - AL-
itiik — --------,—____ — — -------- -------
morrow, mother, and May for me just at 
nightfall ; at that twry-------*--------—

They had(From the Liberal Review.) fa get into office, 
advent to office

will bring the coach foto sight again at the former he was surrounded by suchwithout having anything to pay. as Mr.expert was asked whether there was a poisongirdsn gate. publie ex- Cartwright ’mirtttet^whothat would kill without leaving a trace, and
farmers could gel a market for $12,000,000 knew the power of theanything in the shape of privation, but they he replied that he couldkitchen, and the table, though It bears upon •audi tor* of the respective departments to of Sir John be pointed to the fact He wee a Tory of theonly do so under pressure of but he refused to name them, and the p ré important details everything in tort not a single Act passed by the Govern-at the Toriea, a who wouldThere sre ' many siding Judge sustained him. He afterward 

received over a hundred letters asking for 
information on the subject, some of them, 
he thought, from persons who intended to 
use the knowledge criminally.

The British Government has decided to 
institute a new law office of considerable im- 
portance—that of Legal Under secretary of 
foreign Affairs. The determination to create 

this office was arrived at several months ago, 
when the Government was embarrassed by 
the controversies which grew ont of the 
Fugitive Slave Circular ; and it is probable 
that the execution of the project has been 
accelerated by the differences between Great 
Britain and the United States on the extra-

and freeh laid eggs, has quite a for the last twenty years had been re-TidedVmarket for $18,000,000 worth ef almost faint if a Grititentodly eat a crust of with the products of ftpeeled by theirfestive look. The mother stands his nobility. He en.when they oan get nothingfor their dl
hoed of it, and it was evident from a careful point with regard to the trade questionround her with a smile. Is there .‘-£ nelse ; but there are few, if any, who are Co. Gray.of the public accounts that which helore that she can bring for Davy! Her Cartwright) thought : 

gh, and he wrots him
he was not Toryin the porchbeen used to sit able to do so when they are in a position to eomparod with prenons years there had beenhands are deeped together, said her breath (Sir John) a letterPersons generallyprocure what /BOUNTYV Far sale b OF HALIBURTON-great increase in the contingencies of toe our country with their cereals duty free,

nnttW nnf tel. —re—------- 1 - 1—4— 4k—.« —-which most and one cent a lying that although 
leader, he could nt

he approved of himinch habituated to should not have it under tarif;her boy may rush in, part that while aha ef him foes they do to hard fare ; and self- tier were found to be an injury toof that fact, no one ooald at alLat the' But she in her hand thrt she forms to be why did net the Gov-it hadsimple, appears to 
ire m terrais. This and he knew that thonghknow how fat the soilmarket in whioh thewhich to her at And he would not sit

railed tbemaelvi
iy at rare Quoting the public of that, many whofor his ipon the gravel, nor how not be rain Hueooald be sold. It side of the House with Sir Franc»pity. Soj Hie (Sir Johnl)counts from 1867 to 1875 he showed what formers for the sake of party would vote for Hfocks—awhy he should deprive the expenditure had been. In 1867 the total a man who wae in favour of theMother !’ Reformers admittedShe is on her way from the be the great-

debt was $93,000,000 fa round ti« tin nance of that state ofOh, Davy ! Davy !’ financialable to flood Domfa-it to do ALEX- MI YEN.it did not increase until 1869, w!cheapness of feeding 
tor t£at they would I

rattle because of thewhen she reaches home (1 •tope quick He (SirBut he ,000. During that period ad- He thought thrt Canada had beenboth in that first then the the United States, afterthe new excitement) she sits down in her to Sir Francis, bat thethe great qui 
and himself He had urged it TV'OTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN

i-3. Thu eenifaatfan will be amde to the
were made toto hie mother’s, and able to send their rattle to Groat*old seat in the porch and makes it all clear tween Sir Francis

secession of British Columbia and Princeother groat markets, end Canada would be. m that entire love which » iven he would settled long ago. Ae Sir Francis bedto heraelL David is working very hard, and 
is to be lonely on his birthday. How oan 
•he better use his gift to her than by giving 
him a pleasure he can not expect, and so 
prevent his befog solitary on thrt day (which 
they have never yet spent apart ! As he 
can not come to /ter, she will go to him. 
Ah ! how his face will brighten when he 
sees his mother come in ! How he will 
start np with outstretched arms to clasp her ! 
The moment will repay her for any trouble 
she may have in reaching him.

When once the resolution is formed, it 
ttaeiously, end she begins her 
at once, glad and excited as a

could not do Edward’s Island, andwidowed mother so lavishes upon an only of toewithout a market atalL An oTthTreSmi •odd yield it raid tom tom tefek to«jthwUeh tto Amerienn. ooald they impose upon ours, and thus colonies, he (Sirwas held in the suburbs of Dublin. About way ae a large expenditure is always wanted a Rowland for an Oliver. HeThe meal whioh she hae prepared with given in the>ete with us inof life to which he hasloving hands is over •ct that during tto loot ymr on ton tto»Mrer- iUUt___.L U_V— 1___1 4--- In 1872,
Nothing butAmerican flags and mottoes, Referring to Dr. Orton, he said he felt thrther boy sit together in their favourite comer $365.000 worth of Hte hep had been im- such a man. Mr. Cartwnght wae now to be 

found in company with Mr. Blake, Mr. 
Maokensie, the annexationist Mr. Hunting- 
ton, Mr. Cauohou, and even Jod RymaL 
This was the Coalition Government started 
by men who stated that coalitions were im
moral ; and Mr. Richard Scott, an Ultra- 
montane Roman Catholic Conservative 
member for Ottawa, who waa Speaker far 
Mr. Sendfield Macdonald in the Loral 
House, who had supported him (Sir John) 
for many years, who introduced the Roman 
Catholic Separate School Bill, and who was 
a High Tory, was now Secretary of State 
and wae Minister of Public Works in Mr.

jeopardise* his It was only a hundred years lie debts of those Provinces, the debt amount
ed to $122,000,000 ; in 1873 it had reached 
$130,000,U0a In 1874. after the new Gov
ernment had foil control of the affairs of the 
country, it figured up to $141,163,000,

does hee reproach himself upon t 
f-fadulgenoe. Indeed, he 
himself upon the feet 1

policy of the United StoteeI reland shall be free. ' Mr. Parnell good for the end hie day ef June. 11*.
and referred to the would go down to posterity in coneeqoe 

les, M. P., wee toe
contended thrt thethat he is af epee the fact 

willingly places 
himself. In perf<

Martha Jemima Hawkshaw Hqltwxli»home and you mother," David says. Hon. T. N. Gibbs,forced our wheatmartyr whotoo good to be true.' Liverpool markets, in doing which they r 
greater risks and had slower and smaller

perfect oblivious- country, it i 
and in ike last 
$151,000,000 ui

aimsa great display at fireworks and a torch-Bat you like school, Davy !” Mrs. Sulli- rear the debt had swelled toto the true facto of the rase, he invitee 1 he (Sir Jehn) went tolight prooeesion through the city.van asks wistfully. “You are happy there!’’ the present Administra te a growing desire to hear the state of thein toe hemeurns than they wouldthe anchorites of! oh yes ; and totoem through ; those figures, which werekets, if they weranot
Of course I try to do that. Ontario he had feltrecently chronicled in the French Journal accounts, he wantedpreparations 

child. Shet the Opposition 
enaseeasd in «it to be his duty to lay aside allfather urged it so when he pecks her basket, putting 1 

l butter and eggs and cream,
OJiciaL A M. Deaheyes left a sum of 30,000 was not a miller in the

thrt Mr. Mackenzie'sto this school Perhaps he wffl help
eiancoviy w goowupiaw sue “ — ———
upon which he —k. ,on to do (rente in « reb whore tomber h. lud not____ Il n V-  - n__ 4—k— . —... fr.rererl knrtk- -nwt —re—re4

be preeent at the Dr. Orton BEY. R. P. DU<
me a little even when the five years mu over. found by the next oocu|David hae said thrt he ext occupant 

returned it ti rise, if he gives me a start afterI will a soldier, named Richard, whothese things in London as he does at home ; ■My do without hie wine, his it not to be ad opted for the interests of the boors would not be CENTENNIAL EXHIBITIONdealings toe 
too tomcat

the Owner, and resolutely refused to take
any reward. Zabiot, driver of vehicle No. to the pen- they woulddenying him- of public servante. not only tied Dr. Orton returned to Ptolia-thrt thegreat help, Davy. Yon will be seventeen 34,649, has also returned toits owner a With regard to the tic* !) The whole of toelike this, where all had to ment, hut that the whole of the County ofwhen yon leave the college, and clever, and she hae brought him from ocketbook ling 18,000 francs thrt heluxuries the ground that he cannot afford ment, then in Parliament, voted far the re-work for theirto the fishermen of the Lower Provisoes he ivfags, that we ought not to Wellington, like the whole of the County of all round. He sold himself cut like a beastable to do anything.1 hie own village. All thrt

Ontario, would be redeemed.anses brisk and time that the Police Department hae com- in the market, andlything—every thing, mother, 
7, softly drawing her arms s

itered the Government

Sullivan who has never Mitered a railway 
carriage in her life- she, a traveller, start
ing alone to a far off city of which she

_____0---------- cat on her arms, she walks
to the rectory to leave the key of her oot-

him. As there are often fadif- ef the thenand that a suffi-mended him for such honourable action. uality of the floor sentthe boy, id that ooalitn
and his party, be pointed to the de-d be given for the 

which Government
I shall bea and you shall for the were immoral There were Mr. Vail of.1 of self-di A plan to make Mount Veeuvii onrnoee of defeatine 1 (Sir^Joha) felt, aodhe t,*44 Ait* st., PhiladelpfcbLout of its of the lew courte and thei our flour, wae very 

also, well known that
want anything again. You shall have Nova Scotia, A. J. Smith from New Brnns-whichtion which is involved in this pally useful has been broached in London. • they aD fait, 

markets everclerks could laylarge house and gardai, and I shell not great Still, he does not eee this. On It boot else than to .convert the crater one by one the Reformersprofitable to pay aknows the contrary, he fancies that the aot ia a for dead bodiee.
M.00CSS AID MAIS DRILLS.th. rnlmg ot th. jndp, -id th. onlything that dis-for a first-class article than it was

the Reform party it was their ob-inferior article. The en-don** get all right thinkinglower price forLondon, fog suooeeafully withanything like it, too.'tage with her clergyman, and to obtain ef the •tt the GRANGE* pbm.rich except straits to which hedeploring the d< and up its sides to the summit, ou reaching 
which they wiU tilt their ooetente into the tem, ae it wasof the iron and coal mines of was saying to the present Aoilike it, mother !” in the working of the ir 

jower Provinces,
is reduced, and that the dears efwee the resultand theYou have made up your mind to bench, gives them clearly and dreams tant in theI t is only has gone to the abyis, leaving nature in its grandest form to

would then have a better market and a Ne credit, ae pedlera and rmfmen given 
heageuto andooUectecs free, and e large caek 
faeeunt tondes FIRST-GLASS WROUGHT 
RON BEAM PLOUGH FOR tit

walking with her to the station, of his tether and a general break- great question,
. next election, ithe Govt elevated. Hehigher price for their produce. In oonolu-Only,” the boy answers, his eye* with the precious basket in her rare and that in the platform. It would bedown hae been brought about that he dis- at the

look of steadfast happmece in her ey« that in 1867 when the foundations ofonly just rich'
did not reflect the feelings of the pee-long journey, but 

l’a denght at seeing
ere would take toemake you comfortable and happy, It»» order to cancel the last remains of grief. •le, and he knew thrt if tort factAnd it was found that there werehad power to do actual neoeatity that could not be avoided,hands, ae theythat you may never have to Work, as you other and more ooetly luxuries. The fact A curions device for picking np a living is of that class who had been irought before his Excellency the Governor-end they would findthat she starts withor deny yonraelf, as yon deny in the tie* Cayuga Iren Works, Catdga, Out.set forth in the following advertisement, he would Provinces should be inwhen a fellow-traveller tells ner sheive so little, mother, with thetrive to exist very comfortably, though they 

hinge which which appears in what feel it his dut 
1870 Mr. Ma<

beneficial it would be to the country. r superannuation 
tothe length of

He (Sir Jehn) then asked Mr;know nothing of X. X.a Paris paper time they hadMacdodgall was next intro-her barite* tight flou. Wi to join him in the ini’’ she market, far their:Unpro-te thing
department am

to leave h» of Confederation. Theher arm, and igthe passers-byupon her arm, 
with wistful pearls, full health, the cheek of roses, face for the work of one, and attend to el serion earing,-srhs£What a tooted they would eat xfionrieh.whohad been turned out were in reality 

■ere efficient then the new man, friends 
of the Government, who had beea put in. 
With these facts before him, no man who 
was an adherent to the old Reform party 
ooald lay hie hradon his heart and say that

out the

Confederation wasplaoe this station Is ! and every pretty much the same as are those of people 
who go about arrayed in “purple and fine Inette ; therefore is full ofgo about arrayed 

i." but it never and to their children Cartwright and Huntington, 
was small, however, and hi

If you please, I want to reach Farrfag- they did when the]linen," but it never occurs ible the for the he (Mr. chance was to seduce Mr. Sendfield'after them. They hadden Street. Would you kindly tell that they might exist on what sustains the mph of her arm will be resdy Gibbe) had no doubt that aid’s Speaker Mr. Scott, from his allegiance.■she hae at last accosted a porter, astodor-- they had no protection 
great indeed had b

one desiring to possess a ef the right bea. withalike end the next
Maedcaald) who h 

ided the destinies
Croes to Mel apply, to.' • of Reform of which they NOTICEtort time both have been the humbleCross to Metropolitan !” The word* are and delicate character,beofa they approved. There he had vante of the Dominion Governmentthis country. At present thereWhat ran theyforeign words to her. favoured individuals arewhile those

in foe Local Government el Ontario and in befog invited to years the people of the countrytwenty to French Canadian to get them towhioh the Govern- Chairman expressed regret that the Government of which hesed David ! Another porter, coming slowly the Dominion GovernmentIt is interesting to watch the processes___ V ----  „ —— _L.___ t—„ IAN, ef the city of Toronto.fronting decrees without (Sir John) wae athe crowd disperses, sees the puzzled tiZetr'erreraTacctothe of the Pacific railway, Barr, and Drew, whoi with referenceand toact upon principlee 
e management of public al

extravagant and thrt the money was expendedlook upon the the state of privation to that of lu) le Lschine canal question, theVoght After SctirUt was said thrt'toe number ofshrinks apart in her neat country dress, and management 
how which «with which German the 60,000 teee of atari rails, the guest of the day.the Inter-holds her basket with such rare ami pride. been known to get the degree Doctor of colonial railway affair.I hie political 

th—sires to
In the latter pointof Sir JohnWhere do yon want to go !" he inquires, has hero accustomed to nothing better, the already hall a downInthisTheology, the Athenaeum adds Mr. Maokensie had fc 

ph whioh he opposed 
tamed SendfitiMs
He (Mr. Meedougril)___________________
■peaking when he proposed to give a large 
amount of good iron rails to serve the pur- 
poeee ef fowl railways to any one who 
should come and ask him for it He was in 
the Library afterwards, and he heard the 
bell ring railing the members in to vote. 
Looking from his book he saw Mr. Blake 
rue through the Library and make his way 
to the lobby* There he wae seen with his

wss received with loud andThey co—ended themedi 
try because, they eeid^ the 
better the wants end wiehee

sre all thatdishes which he there respect they fare many oSyBffiia.palate, and fornecessary to satisfy Protection,tors of divinity created in America, whose derstood better toe wants anditentodly. Bv-and- Colleges shower their favours profusely,
7 —1..4W— 4L«n ■. — —.«1 .k. Jli Liberal-Conservative Association ef Centream sorry to be so troublesome. "

“ You’d far better have a cab,” the man 
•ays, in a tone of involuntary kindliness. 
“ lfa yon mind the expense !”
“I have six shillings in change,” she an

swers, looking gratefully foto his face. 
“ Will that dof’

“ Half of it."
He take* her to one of the waiting cabs, 

and makes a bargain with the man m her 
presence ; then he closes the door upon 
her, and smiles as she drives away.

And this is London, this line of streets, 
and crowd of people, and deafening sound 
of wheels ! Poor Davy ! Hew he must 
long for the quiet shady lanes and the freeh 
breeze coming inland from the sea.

The cab «tope, and Mary Sullivan stands 
. with a beating heart at the door of a tall 
narrow house in Farringdon street, and 
rings the bell faintly. She waits what she 
thinks a long, long time before a young 
woman appears in answer to her modest
W“Wmyon tell mer-iTyou please, in 
which room I shall find my eon

“ What's your son’s name !”the girl asks, 
with a long stare.

David Sullivan.”
“ Oh, Mr. Sullivan;” she says, a little 

more pleasantly. « H*’a out. Would you 
like to step into the passage and rest !”

“ Thank you,” David’s mother lays, gent
ly, as she meets this unlooked-for blow ; 
‘• I-would much rather go to him."

“ I don’t know where he is, though. He’s 
needy always ont He’s at an office all day. 

éThen he’s forever going ont foto the 
country somewhere north, where he’s got à 
house he’s been furnishing. I don’t know 
where else be goee, bet he’s always away at
‘"‘-’h. wiU be nt—thst home yon epenk of, 
I suppose r question. Miry, her roite 
teembung im ite eagerness, - hte thought, 
dwell onthi» home which Dend has been

bye, however, his read the Greeking little whether they 
T«lun«n( nr not. ”

Wellington had presented to him en hie ar-out the views and wiehee ef the in Sarnia that he was going to elevate theiveigled foto a more pretentions dining- them. They and he exprareed hie thanksrival at F< moral standard of the country, and that theplace than the low chop-house, and partakes
—# wki.k 4— klm ennna. 1*4.1— .knot that toey ware bonis told in the greet deal of

longer exist, but be swept away. What had4----- 4k.___ 1* e 1_J V.__ 1 o ..of perfection, and for been theroealt! They had heard of toe-An operator takes ■sen, and tort if toey.that startles him. In doe course, however, I in his honour, and that so large Big Push letter. They would remembertrial the people would seeend, yawning, says “ Too bad, I cannotof the good things
thrt Mr. Mackenzie at Sarnia denied thatWhy not!”go to the concert to-ithat are set before (Sir John) again thanked histhat he would be preeent He

cru uni ze ineir wnu
there had been a fend with whioh toam awaitmg the

from Belgradi ooald not arrogate to himself that personally toe elections. The Big Push letterle, and they don’tats wander to the low
__,____ ,______ led with wonder how be
managed to endure its various abominations, 
at the thought of which he shudders and 
he feels that come what may, he will never 
be able to go back there again. If he con
tinues prosperous the chancre are that in the 
matter of dining he rises from stage to stage, 
ill of which awe him when he first enters 
upon them, but are afterwards looked back b 
upon with contempt and disgust until he » 
arrives at that in which he is called upon to 
•pend as much upon his dinner as would 
suffice to keep a labourer for nearly a week. 
When he hae reached this pitch he may 
panse and survey the past with wonder. 
The changes whioh have been effected and 
oan be seen clearly and sharply defined, have 
all been brought about so quietly, and with 
such an avoidance of precipitancy, thrt while 
they have been taking plaoe they have not

hands behind his back, earveyfogthe pictures he could claim the differently. Mr. Brown—and they could not
that vastaodhe (Mit (Hear, hear.) Hefor he believedth a gleam of light in his eye, 

Have you received the Constanti- 
ipatchee !” “ Yes,” rejoins opera- 
, “ Well, just write out precisely 
itrary and go to your concert” 
icnths ago Mr. Henry Irving bold
ed to the pulpit to help the stage, 
clergyman to respond practically to 
1 is Dean Stanley, who has grace-

__,___ie to the aid of Mr. Coleman, and
will assist in the bringing out of "Henry 
the Fifth” at the Queen's Theatre. The 
Dean ie a historian, and offers his advice to 
points of historical accuracy to Mr. Coleman 
as an actor. The offer has been accepted, 
and the Dean will attend the rehearsals. 
Couldn’t Jarrett A l’almer prevail on some

and that he hadhearers who were
ie to exchange opinions, to meeteven if they were readers of the GfoAc, be- they had The fond had’ey from h vri 

Maodougall) been in exiatenoe, Big Posh*cause there
that à law was working hear discussed the various questions of pub- argrttaai.and Mr.badly he would he reedy to support an 

amendment in toe way of reform, and he 
ooald say for his friend behind him (Sir 
John) that from the time he became ac- 
quefotod with him he found him so zealous 
a Reformer, and eo ready to make changes 
whenever they were required, that he (Mr. 
Maodougall) sometimes ttiought that he wss 
a bettor Tory than Sir John was. Looking 
at the statute book he observed thrt the 
men who opposed SirJohn had not had the

&£u&

this Dominion. He fritparticular, justified the hopes that lie interest foto power they wouldtothe foThSTfottcordiality with whichiroud to observeitertained of them on their the future, 1er
to power! (A Voice—Not at all) Had___ lL!4U_ t JIT- l D-A 4k»teA—n of which Parliament and our children, if we wished tohe iplaced in him, notwithstanding the attacks* l.j i___ ____v:__ ___j it..shown ability ! (No.) Had they dealt should have a complete check over the

penditure of the Government Mr. Maekea-
iticri stdrin which had raged around him. zie was afterwards found making We bed self- we hadconsolation to him, after all the Prirawftofor 50,000 tons of steel rails without the voteWhen

the conduct of affairs he had challenged pr knowledge of Parliament, involvi
li— -#___ ... .... 1# «4 —— - k.« England was willing to supply 

soldiers and with eailore ; we
and idfcml.returned to WILLIAM BUCK.met and was not, however, a bargain, and it was

ittitional contract which should not
been entered into without the vote of

Why, they made a present of i£sercwhich ithree meat, after de-*w York clergymen to adorn their full- 'w&Ijamjnouncing others and advert 
•wu before the poonlfl of 
had only turned out to be ehi

been noticed. The tremendous gap which
toqoountrythey have placed between the

the past is one, however, tention in England 
the United States.
taken plaoe in the --------------------------- -
propositions to restrict the liberty of munici- 
isl corporations to incur debt, and it ie presi
de that the permission of Parliament may 

in future be necessary to the incurrence of 
•ny debt. The combined municipal debts of 
England amount to $462,000,000 this year, 
an increase over last year of twelve and a 
half millions. London’s debt is sixty mil

itia already they had jumped 
eperienoe except pAnd it ia preciselydifficult to bridge oyer. without anyvexpeneooe except perhaps thst 

of writing a few little articles for the Sarnia 
Shield as Mr. Mackenzie did, and they were 
articles of eo little ability thrt even the 
Globe did not think it worth while to copy 
them. All a sum was then made to 
Mr. Meokensie’s Pacific railway scheme, 
the expense to whioh he went in 
order to get * new route surveyed, 
the giving out of oootraots, the inability of 
Mr. Freter to fulfil his contract, in conse
quence of the survey of his section not hav
ing been made, aad the final decision on the 
pert of lie Government to go back to Sir 
John Macdonald’s scheme. The Finance 
Minister, Mr.. Cartwright, was shown to

his bungling, If

aid, and it waa left by him to hie officethe same with mrdto
complete, with the

tOgUVWBoften arrives when the attempt to bridge over to toreuty-fivuthree who peered it Butthe gaps that have been created hae to be tothethe Suprememade. Now, there is no more melancholy 
sight than that of a person, forced b> toe 
■tern logic of circumstances, making an 
attempt to bridge over one of three gras 
after, having been hurled from a position oi 
comparative affluence to one of porerty. It, 
therefore, behoves prudent people to be very 
chary of Accustoming themselves to luxuries 
unless their positions are so assured that 
there ie no probability of their haring to re
nounce them. At toe preeent time, unfor
tunately, the tendency of too many persons 
is to indulge themselves to the limit of their 
resources ; end the consequence ie that they 
find their expenditures quite equal to their 
incomes. This is a dangerous state of things 
at the beet of times, but it is particularly eo 
when the middle-claw people, whose means 
of livelihood fluctuate more or 1res, ere in 
question. Prudence should urge people to 
husband their resources, for the man who 

* * "i be exposed to abeo-
the coarse of hie life

great imprudence 
Government with

The biU wae prepared by the

laid down in tifo story of toe man who had 
hie foe down and was warned by bystanders
not to hit him while he was down, "Oh," 
•aid the man, "hem lick me if I let him 
up.” They got the loneervativee down, 
and Mr. Cartwright invented a de- 
fiât when there was no deficit, and 
raised the tariff two end a half per cent 
But he introduced it in such a way that 
nearly all the "■1 ~Stort|ffifarei|tefi|rere

called the Pacific Seen-el the
under which it fell, but after a calmand after due deliberation

consideration of the factsthat there wee no pressinglions, and Liverpool, Manchester, Leeds, and l expense upon 
When the Re-Bradford together owe eeventy-two and a it and indiscreet, al-

accepted help toformers were topreparing for her. «F I wish you
mo it ia ” According to a London paper, tight dressesme where it to1 ere nowhere to be seen in such perfection as wrong in any of ha 

we of his colleagues
the girl answers,But I don’t know,’ at Lord’s cricket ground dm j one of the A workman in Ch•ublic school matches when tiiey who could not live happily withbetter stay here till he larrow match, it says, many ladies were $3,000.*ited to its various offices three to tax the

one year. He (Mr. Mac-
______ered at a time when Mr.

_______it wae a Conservative, and when
there wae a vacancy in the Cabinet that he 
suggested his name as Finance Minister to 
SirJohn. But Sir John Macdonald did not 
think that the finances of the country would 
be well conducted under Mr. Cartwright, 
and after Mr. Cartwright found it ont by a 
practical illustration—another person being 
appointed to the position—he went over to 
the Opposition. He, a Tory of the old

I would rather go to bite. Dora ttink indnetnoue, frugalthe greensward, OOOaddiwished to adiwhom togoritioaa against him, and he had the unique satisfac
tion of finding tost every article in his tariff 
was objected to. He finally ha* 
draw it and to imitate his oppone 
was an instance of the financial in 
Mr. Cartwright. The Pacific rail)
he (Sir John) would leave the G--------------
about at the next election, as no doubt it 
would. The scheme of toe late Government 
wae to connect toe Atlantic with the Pacific 
and to eeoure the carrying trade of toe great 
eastern nations It wee a mighty thing to 
struggle for ; it was a magnificent scheme 
to carry out, and it was eo arranged that in 
building it our taxes would not be faeteesed 
inordinately. He (Sir John) then rave an

itio efforts to riqe from their 1) had greatHe (Mr. EtiSKwhere he is !” recumbent position were a source of great the ability aad of the bend, while theforeigner is coming down the drinking kimadfyoung foreigner is coming down tne 
. tt Utrj tpookt, .ad die look, ihylyJ _ O, —1,. ♦l.-

lt to the by-etand< A certain IhrtCeurttbuthe its. Thrt to death.duohese behaved with the greatest self- not pretend that theladyet to leans One of Brigham Young’s sous ie knew»asks theand wistfully at him. So the session under th< somewhat ht Prince Briggy. The Gentiles explain that-Dow he happen to oircnmstancée. Finding she could not rise whioh was likely to be submitted to there. He the title wasMSB?®*Sullivan ip ! in the ordinary way, she flung herself on all found tort it was very easy to be wise after- fog hie'Monsieur Sulli—Sullivan !" the throwing her weight altar- salarie*, and that the peoplewarelaughing a little, 
A toe ooentry.br $50,000lute privation di it and left finally succeeded innately to and for his colleagues thatburden o( their At the“tefTuttte his coachman, while driving throughoountry-brodmeeUthshelp fare of than is the fadiieither of us. He has gafafag her perpendicular. did from the timefurther «maid-mm**** the streetshe his been veryhe meant to give. at Dree- they resigned, an 

.e administration
they took mandofthely to her side.g»od, and den, “Dr. Martin Lut ■ Elrrt and Oldest over to join himself with in thejaid that under Sir John and bis friends did in to her!Why!" the Psalms of the yew 1513- would led thehis mother,” Mary says, her voice of theHe (General Crook) is a lithe, lean, light- 1516. From the Ant When theythe new law the saktoe el toebright with pride. 

" Had von not 1
of both military and hunter the Public Library at with Fee-haired «uwsnMqyjPm Prince Brigham, rir.’ Had you not better wait here until he character. He will go .out on the desert simile in photolithography. This work witii the like Lucifer’s, that they YOtt*raunted withwill make us He need to beasage bush, an 

; the Indians He could rememberI would far rather go to him if yon Luther’s earlierand hot he yas kicked 50,000,1would help me.’ stantly the traite of known. It contains the first lectures out of itvery similar tothe admitted tort foto fashion fifty ^eersYou « he hadtroduoed by the preeent Government, 
established the Election Court. He

which i try wae then to a etato ofwith the Staupitx. This remarkable workrho has no children, ie public buildimzs 
which he had now

Court. He voted at Ottawa There was then universal
without complaint. He against toe establishment ef this Oonrt ba it was shown that the Gov-hoped fordirect you, for I others, and has destroyed the Apaohee, Johann Ernst Luther, foto the he thought the judges ah

! connection with uoutire;
end bit thst nlteraete Week, ot th.Yon bed better, nt toy Public Library nt Drwdsn, 300 yteiu out oi itmngth, endlrav. yonr bneket hers1 datee free th. timn when I—ther*.Mnmelekte, end 

thontend. htetil-
rqiul to the tight oi subteqi ■dbSmtpIti

tee, leave — ...
Bo she giqen it to the young woman, with

____ r—4 4V-4 ie «ntr ke tab mi care of : Three years had not elapsed low as $1 per 1res in thin.-(Ch*.) papers ooald not have failed to have in his own change had been that the wonder is,then follows her guide Jot into the he relied now, but that we harethe New W<wen luuuwe not gumo -----—. „
IlteteteteMtej thnttbTjtete «Bteilor 1 Every day," says 

■aid. “ we hear of « by thSColonel K G. Brookmeyer, the democraticbefog charedHerald,miles down noisy end bewildering streets, net of the Public, ofby a vicious boll or steer, on the town site. stated theyuuee uuwu uuwi ° .-------■
rhea they turn, nod enter e wide nnd own

_ . tit'll _ __ i. Vi. «nmnututn til individual judge mass had been aeto theIs the matter beneath the City Council! BoWith a sign to his oompanionto and to whioh noit Wert; fart all hieUniversity ; Wert ; l«t all hie money 
then for three years lived inthecare of themselves, but we mart expert tost of thrt kindchild will be seriously injured, in a hut of hisown

and if thehimcclf bytilled, one of therebe waiting for them. Mary M- laws thethey did netand, aftertrade of awondering how 
Ito any homeMT;: •d to him«vin, 1600 went hook to tin het, boughtup the Miway oan lead to any section of land and livedin theivid has chosen for her. He fomas-at a ore* of $12 50 aif a few of our T<as well years at a ore* ef $12 50 a year. He fa n 

ter of six trades, and in troduoed smoking iYet all the while her heart fa would turn out with rifles and make wfenaompertiitoo senate of Missouri,of tke brutes.'
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BY MAST CECIL HAY.

A small, old-feshioned cottage, 
woman site working in the porch.

A tiny cottage, in a garden stocked only 
with fruit rad vegetables, save for the hardy 
creepers dinging to the porch. Bat then 
their blossoms gleam as white and' pare as 
any rare exotics, and the dark leaves move 
softly in the fairy light, ae the breeze 
nestles there after ite flight aeroes the heath 
from thrt far line of brilliancy which, 
though but a ribbon’s width, inthe broad »ea

to make
“ Liti {■PP _ ___ _

tears—" little ! when I have you Davy 
“ We both have all we need, dear mother, 

the boy saye, laying his curly head upo 
her shoulder. "I would not change homes 
with the richest boy in all onr college 
(though he would laugh al the notion) ; but 
still, I mean to give you more. I am mak
ing the most of my time.”

" And what do the masters say of you, 
Davy !”

“ Thrt I am the beet nrithmetician In
the school,” the boy saye laughing; and 
beet (tor my age) in one or two others things.

1 "But, mother, Ie ‘ ” ' **

’ asks Mary, wondering. 
But though David explains at length, her 
idea of the science fa on! *"’* * 
when he finishes than it
began.

“ We have a splendid gymnasium at 
school, and you should see me. There’s not 
a fellow who oan come sey where near me. 
And I have a prize to show yon, mother— 
not for that,” he adds, with a laugh at her 
surprise, "but for account*. I won it to 
please grandfather, because, after all, he 
was very good to pnt me to school, though 
he will not personally notice either of us. It 
is almost like giving me a fortune, isn’t it ! 
and therefore better than if he asked me to 
his house, although that would show he had 
forgiven my father for—settling here.”

“ Almost a fortune—yes,” she answers, 
gravely stroking hie brown carls. “ Bat try 
to think less of being rich than of h " 
good and true-hearted, my own child.’’

" F do, mother,” he says earnestly, "
I tali more of the one. And when I

man’s occupation need make no difference. 
My father had nothing harder to battle 
with than the ignorançe of a lot of boys, 
who, after all, fared him and tried to pfaeee 
him ; but I may be just as good a man bat
tling with the world—which seems so far 
from us, and so unreal to ns yet—as he 
in this dear little quiet nook. Don’t yon 
feel this, "«n»» !”

Yes, she feds it. Small as her knowledge 
is, she knows of One who walked unspotted 
through the world ;and poor re she may be, 
she fa rich in her true* in Him.

The sunset light fa dying now, and the 
mother and eon sit watching fain a silence 
which fa sweet with love atiif sympathy ; 
and when three fair, pink clouds fade and 
vanish from above the sea, they rise and go 
into the oettsge together.

IL—" FOR HER DEAR SAKE.”

That first vacation of David's has pa« 
like a dream to his mother, and now that 
the last day has arrived, she feels as if only 
a week had sped, thongh she has so regret- 
fully and hungrily counted (each morning 
and each night) both the days that have 
been, spent and those that are to come.

Another long absence follows : another 
bright home-coming (in the frosty Christinas 
now) ; another absence ; and so on, and on, 
and on, until David comes home from school 
for the last time of all

He meets his mother just within the porch, 
where the flowers bloom that summer as 
they have bloomed through every summer 
of his life, and he has no cloud upon his 
face. But, later on, his mother’s anxious 
i uestion ia answered a little sadly.

‘ Yes, mother ; I heard from the lawyers

start in the world. But fmuet go at once. 
One delicious day with you here, then far 
London ! Don’t look so sad, my mother ; 
this shall not be a fang separation ; not 
even so long as the old school terms, for I 
will soon come back to fetch yon.”

So after this one day he goee, laughing 
over his scanty purse, because his hands are 
strong, he says, and his fortune hope and 
«•nrage. But when he looks back, it fa only 
through a mist oi teres that he oan see the 
httle cottage where he leaves his mother in 
her loneliness.

After David's departure the days paw for 
Mrs. Sullivan jnst as the old school-days 
have done, except that now she has a daily 
excitement in Ms letters. - Never oan she 
settle to any thing until the postman has 
come up the garden path and given foto her 
trembUng hand the letter David never fails, 
* aend, the letter (full of love end bravery 
and hope) which does his mother’s heart 
auch çood.

At last one letter comes in which he tells 
ner he has found employment in an account
ants office—employment which fa very easy 
to him, and which he likes, though the sul- 

fa to receive fa much smaller than be 
J^Prted when heao hopefully began hie
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TURKISH

iiivs by Turks 
an Trou lier.

À «r. of the 28th ult. 
jng despatch from its 
|a« Prince Milan’» head-

trged and every heart 
nticated tidings of 
itted on the inoffen- 

ihe frontier villages in 
no pretence for 

The m.
j of the Greuze ; the 
ible women and hapless 
recking, butchery, and 
o all appearance the en- 
the merciless Bashi- 

■ Redifa, whom the 
_ keeping in fixed 
r troops, let loose with 

Ito practise the utmost 
Hy. From the frontier 

Kisch and Alexinatz 
tidings to those I 

■ day as having been 
i the western frontier 

who is not obsti- 
0 be incredulous can ques- 

e statements. Officers 
jne down from the front 
rith tales of burnt vil- 

feave seen, the mangled 
Sng in the gutters among 
iheadless tranks of Ser- 

i where there has been 
up country hospitals, 

|knives as they lay help- 
Inds. In the course of an 

■ yeaterd&y found my way 
ion the hill slope about 
the houses in which there 
men and children, with 

t old man—all the able- 
f to the war. 
ier the projecting eaves 

j, draggled, miserable, and 
about twelve years old

ni-circle, and. we

The
__ein an apathetic reverie 
lith her eyes on the ground 

the boy. One of the 
mething to my c 
ir, whore face final

The Parisian Fashion*
(From The Queen.)

The heat is so intense that our éltgantee 
who do not reside very far from Paris jiava 
returned in quest of light dresses and thin 
mantles, finding thty are insufficiently sup
plied, whatever quantity they possess, for 
there fa great relief in constant change 
of garments in this sultry weather. The 
large shops, or rather the "magasins de 
nouveautés,” as they are called in Paris, are 
very busy, and the leading dress akers are 
well employed, and this is contrary to all 
precedent at this usually dull season.

Amone the novelti* I must indicate the 
latest style of China erdpe shawls, which 
are, in fact, only revivals of a very old style; 
but they are smaller than the old-fashioned 
shawls, and are worn as a double point, 
being fastened in front like a peasant 
woman’s large fichu. In white they cost 95 
francs at the Magasins de Louvre, and in 
black 100 francs. There are also exquisite 
Alsatian fichus made of China crêpe, em
broidered all over with either bouquet* or 
arabesques of all colours ; but these are 
mere expensive, and are chiefly found at 
certain leading houses. There are likewise 
mantilles made of netting, which are worn 
indifferently, both on the neck and the head, 
and these replace the chenille shawls, which 
are too heavy for these warm days. These 
mantilles are made of thick puree silk, ether 
pale blue, cerise, poppy red, écrn, or white ; 
they are also made in black, but are not so 
pretty. Netted mantilles are very graceful 
when worn over the head in place of hoods. 
Nets made of thinner silk, and with long 
fringes, are arranged on bonnets, and are 
worn as neckties with thin dresses.

Let us now turn onr attention to bonnets 
and shoes, ae there are special ones made for 

and they reveal the true élégante 
certainly than her drees. For a 

dressy summer toilette Mme. Caroline Re- 
boux is making bourrelet bonnets of very 
fine white straw with a low crown, and 
either a white or a cream ferther curling all 
round it ; beneath the brim there is a wreath 
ef either white or red roses. For full drees 
occasions there are Lamballe bonnets to 
match the dress, with a gauze bow of the 
eame odour as the costume, and a spray of 
flowers at one side. The veil now plays a 
prominent part in a bonnet ; indeed some
times the veil entirely envelopes it, which fa 
to be regretted if the bonnet is pretty, or 
nothing fa t»> seen >0*pt * foulhs of dark 
green Thereree
several sorts and varieties of

Beer, whore face flushed,
! set sternly at the low re- 
jng, he approached the 
king to her, startled her 

As he spoke, at first 
ingly and indifferent ;

: that of one with no 
mg. But at length 

with flashing vo- 
forth the terrible 

Wrongs, which my corn- 
land by scraps translated to 
after all, is a relative term, 
p, if she could have brought 

1 the shameful story of 
pity which this miserable 
recount of herself, would 
r degradation and ite de- 
j lip and downcast eye. 

e did this Sclave woman 
! agony of her involuntary 
1 e she told us of it—here 

with shrill voice and 
of utterance. The per- 

S'which she had been sub- 
l.written down in their hor- 

,ntiality ; but you may 
fi’ac recital thrilled her 

recall the shuddering 
rfed through England when 
Igs, happily in one item of 

I they comprised not true,
■ the opening scenes of the 
; . Her .cottage had been 
t eyes ; of three children she 
r baby, tossed about from 
; and then flung into the 
jond she knew nothing ; the 

who waa now with her, had 
Is timeonsly, and joined her 
faer of a wood, after she had 

drag hers.-lf away from 
Jrilry. Her relatives lived, 
A of the hamlets ot the Golu- 
land she had tramped thus 
I to shelter herself among them, 

i bad left for the army since 
_ s of the war, and she knew 
| whereabouts. Their cottage 

e upland near the Grnmada 
6 far from this section ef the 

|i-eastern corner of Servi», 
îher was, the village of Lojon, 
iel Prolich yesterday reported 
5 that the church, school, and 

i burned. Pol j ana, another
___ingle, is also reported by
rity to have been desolated 

Now, apart alto- 
| the mere atrocity of these 

„ are curious illustrations 
rtional character of this war. 
Bus desolated are inside the 

But the Servian troops 
. considerably outside the 
j in this same direction ; so 

iTarks in detached parties, not 
1 the Servian columns and their 

but actually, after a fashion,
1 e shape of a mu mal invasion.
- if, when the Germans were 

(.country round Metz, bends of' 
prv bad been desolating the 

_j of Duttweiler and Neun- 
3 district generally inside the

gauze, striped gauze, and checked gauze, but 
for veils the plain gauze fa almost always 
used ; for scarfs as bonnet trimmings, on the 
contrary, fancy gauze is preferred. The 
most popular of all for the: latter purpose ia 
what is called " frosted gauze ;” it fa some- 
what thick, and is tufted all over with silky 
streaks like snow flakes, and in aky Mue it 
is particularly soft and pretty. This gauze 
is arranged as a bandeau round the toques 
made of feathers, and fa fastened under the 
chin by the aid of a small brooch. There 
are a thousand fancy articles in fashion for 
fastening gauze and lace strings ; there are 
arrows in pearls and diamonds, flies, bees, 
and keys, from the brilliant key, glittering 
with brilliants and other precious stones, to 
the modest silver key.

Waistbands and sashes made of grosgrara 
e again coining into favour, and they are 

always fastened witii a buckle ; the bands, 
which are very narrow, are worn above the 
basque bodice, and fastened with a Louis 
XV. buckle in Rhine crystal 

In shoes the form known as Charles IX. fa 
the most successful ; it is a shoe whioh has 
a wide bar across the instep, fastened with a 
buckle. .The steel buckles with diamond 
points are much worn, and they are small ; 
there ie no bow. The Fénélon is the favour
ite for walking along dusty roads or streets ; 
this shoe fa cut so as to well cover the foot 
in front, rad is fastened with ribbons, which 
pass in rad out of the eyelet-holee. It covers 
the foot almost as much as a boot, and fa less 
fatiguing to wear. It fa made in black kid, 
embroidered with white, rad in prune and 
navy blue kid, to wear with costumes of 
those colours. The are also made in écru 
kid, rad also entirely of écru linen ; the 
heels are high, rad there fa no better walk
ing shoe—the excursion shoe par excellence.

The most stylish shoes for evening wear 
are made of pale bine or pearl grey kid ; 
they are cut open in front, and the kid heel 
fa covered witn either gold or stiver very 
finely worked. The stockings always match 

"iocs. Pale blue rad pink shoes can be
___ with white dresses, but, in my opinion,
the beet of all shoes are the black satin ones, 
made with bare screw the instep, and worn 
with black open-worked silk stockings. 
Buckles are often worn on evening shoe*, 
particularly those made of Rhine crystal, of 
JonJ, uid ol tnrquoUte, «ho bucklte boing 
of ionoy ohope, and the ihote either light 
coloured frdlle or block stem. Very few 
boot! ere worn in wnrm weather, exorot 
those made of born bteiete, nnd dotekra 
boot, with wiser buttoM, for exonmon. s 
throe Istter tee very .oft to the feet, raid do 
not show duet in the leeet. ftmey shoe, ora 
nomeroru, the mote rueful era thrae mod. 
of bktek end white checked armure or 
ribbed nlk, ted block kid ones embroidered 
with white ; the popolte dewgn for the em
broidery being ermine toils. The meet 
dreeoy ohoee here ell pointed tote ted Lome 
XV. heel., hot for travelling, ted tel rue
ful war, boots nod them ora trade with 
enure toee. For rtrpfi* went there ten 
beautiful male or btef dippera, mode ol 
blech —tin nnd burred norote, the snid strap.
being worked with _ jW

» to Industry.—The “hard 
i wholesome effect in many 

tong a return to industrious 
£ Illinois correspondent of the 

ian finds this to be the case 
Ihia locality. He states in a 

: "I never remember a time 
mere stuck to their home-work 
_b year. Interior towns and 
ierted of people from the farms, 
"mrday—a day that the im- 

„ tom of the country has made a 
whole holiday ; but on those of 

; and 27th of the present 
Ij every farmer and work-hand 
u e fields rad stuck to the corn 

not sure but a great many 
hre been seen on the Sandays fol- 
Saturdays named—conscientious 
Dg these costly and ^dispensa
is frequently allowing them to be 

leas Bcrupuloua neighbours, 
will not use them on their 

I am quite certain 
ot only much less idle- 

(nsual. but a much less dispo- 
idle. People who are beyond 

,y, so far as work is a necessity 
begin to apologize for doing 

> having nothing to do ; rad the 
fco should work and does not baa 
[his idleness or lose his standing 
inanity. This is coming down to 
ind sounds like specie payments, 

to old times, when a dollar
_iar, and when society rad a

gws made less distinction than has 
between idleness rad crime, 

[nation and impoverishment of the 
rommmption of nations’ would be 
1 interesting theme for some one 

,_mfc professors of history in onr 
colleges, and one worthy all 

ing and all their powers. Let 
jrkow the great deserted cities of 
Palmyra, Nineveh, and a hundred 
iat have originally risen amid a 
inlation, which population must 
, supported by a profitable and 

agriculture, which in its turn 
3 had a rich rad fertile soil 
iurable climate, as original 

Let them then proceed 
how, by an exhauet- 

icientific system of agricnl- 
_ fains were first impoverished, rad 

poreat cat away, so that in the 
1 years the crops failed to pay the 
ptavatioa, and how the impoverish- 
ihe laud led to the poverty of the 

Bt, then to that f the people, rad 
decadence of the nation. Let 

i each step taken in the down- 
, exhaustion of the soil, poverty 
1ère and produce, general decad- 
quently a stronger power, over- 

ihe Government, depression of the

elusion let them <
| we are or are not going the seme 

B concluding remarks may 
ferhat alarming and rather inappro 
lour present or even possibly future 
. but are yet worth pondering over 
t to a state of things which we 

I dangerous in its tendency toward 
»tive agriculture, to some extent 
i by our wealth of rich and fertile 
"tat is only sparsely s 
)W have to take off their hats in 

theatres, jnst like_men. 
the international dog show_ai 
are to remain open until

every case they should match the toilette 
worn at the time ; stripes going aeroes the 
leg are again in favour, the perpendicular 
*• being considered umzracefuL For day 
wear spun silk rad thread stockings are in 
vogue, silk stockings befog reserved for 
evening wear. At the seaside our élégantes 
are wearing cardinal red silk stockings, end 
in fact at Trou ville red fa the dominating 
eolonr inthe across**» of the toilette. 
The following costume will give an idea ef 
the style adopted at such resorts aa Trou- 
ville: Poppy red foulard skirt, trimmed with 
two datings ; tunic of red alpaca, square in 
front, opening at the side, and bordered 
almost to the top with earn embroidery. The 
back of the tncic is fastened to the aide* 
with large butterfly bows of red faille. 
Bodice with square basque, made of red 
alpaca, rad edged with écru embroidery ; it 
opens over a chemizette made of écru batiste 
with turned-down collar, the points of which 
are embroidered—upon this chemisette there 
are bare of red alpaca, fastened with dead 

l buttons. Small mantle of red alpaca, 
le with a hood rad Ornamented with écrn 

embroidery. Sailor hat of coarse white 
straw, with a trail of red poppies beneath 
one side of the brim, rad an embroidered 
écru batiste scarf round the crown. Red- 
foulard parasol This costume is reproduced 
in many colours, but it is considered for this 

Bason most stylish in red.
The plain batiste rad linon toilettes, 

rimmed with English embroidery, are in mv 
.pinion in much better taste, rad in pink 
especially they are very attractive. The 
skirt is trimmed with:plaitinge, and the 
round tunic, without too much foullis, hae 
white embroidery sewn upon it as a border 
rad not at the edge ; the bodice, which has 
large collar rad deep cuffs of embroidery, fa 
made with plaits at the back ; the groe 
grain waistband is fastened with a buckle, 
rad a small bouquet of flowers fa usually 
fastened foto the brad.

I have already spoken of the wide Snrah 
scarves of bright colour, which are tied d la 
Sultane on light dresses. Witii a white 
polonaise of either muslin, guipure, Valen
ciennes, or worsted lace, this wide Surah 
scarf imparts much originality to the effect 

ELIANE DE MAR8Y.

Modern Rkvrigkration. — “ Thomas, 
what have we for dinner to-night ?” asked 
Mr. Maguffin. “ There’s baked bluefish, 
roast veal, and spring lamb. ” “ Is this any 
relation to Mary’s little lamb !” “ I think
it’s the same one.” “ Thomas, your candour 
j-hArmE me ; I will take some. I never 
(turning to the cheerful Magruder) think of 
lamb without recalling an incident in the 
early life of Col Horace Featherrtock, the 
powerful editor of the Eaglevitie Tri- Weekly 
Tomahawk and Mirror. When about ten 
years of age he was living on a farm 
m Massachusetts and attending school 
With that directness of purpose 
which fa at the preront tone so 
eminently characteristic of Urn, >ereach- 

" - school house screes lots instead of 
by the tone end dnety road. 
» condensed journeys he en-K^ete

a pasturefield.

sed journeys he en- 
macular ram brows- 

The ram lowered hieto in» fa » pasture neicu
head and laid a remarkably straight# 
for the bulge in the Ooft *°

" now be in order 
to carry the Amer 

Horn country. Here 
immortalize himself,

father of Louise Haw- 
actress who was killed by 
a hotel window in Chicago, 

Buidde in Middletown, 
was greatly depressed at 
death, and at length bee

that the Black Hills furor 
furiously among the youth 
the disaster to General Cns- 
Many a boy who ton days 

up his pennies to buy a rail- 
a revolver, now walks out 

feback-yard and cuts kindling wood 
mur.—Cincinnati Enquirer. 

flier of four children in New Orleans 
a convicted ot regularly sending them 
iteal By practice they became very 

I and tire profit of their thieving en- 
|h : woman to buy a house and live 

abiy. She devoted herself to the 
I the stolen articles and the general 

n of the children.
| Brown was elected to the office of 

b in the State of Pennsylvania, and 
erving a process on his friend Tom 

I the Utter became angry rad gave 
thrashing. Ben was indignant rad 

: - " I wouldn’t mind your licking 
! my individual character, but when 

* ie in my official capacity yon 
r of the Commonwealth.”—EU 
ter. v*
i paper says that a Detroit man 

eof bark from a tree that grew on 
uiof an uncle whose grandfather’s 

Jr-fa-law,started with Gen. Jackson 
Ppattle of New Orleans, but was de- 

t an attack ot cholera morbus, and 
1 send that to the Centennial Expo- 

|if he bad an adequate assurance that 
' i ever get it back again.

put too fini a point upon it, Mr. Magrnder, 
the ram seemed desirous of tearing out the 
seat of Horace’s trousers; but with an 
ability that was highly creditable in one so 
%ong, the youth Jaded his almost equally 
agile pursuer. If his lessons that day were 
Î2» perfectly learned than usual, it was only 
because he wae devising means for the cir
cumvention of the ram. The next morn
ing Horace passed through a lot adjoining 
the pasture field, rad having removed a rail 
from the top of the fence, he inserted 
one end of It between the bare, rad 
holding on with the other, he was 
delighted to see the ram true to its in
stincts, lower his head, rad butt 
ferociously and fruitlessly. It relieved 
Horace somewhat thus to see his wicked 
enemy vainly spending himself, and after he 
had enjoyed it for a while he replaced the 
rail lid resumed his studies. This thing 
went on for several weeks, and the first rail 
having become splintered on the ram end, 
the youth selected one morning a fine, stout 
new one. He had scarcely passed the end 
of it through the fence when he saw the ram 
gathering himself for a desperate plunge. 
Horace hung on firmly, rad when the shock 
came he wae astonished .to see the ram, in
stead of falling oft as usual repulsed at the 
end, now shooting down With great velocity 
•long the rail toward him ; the repeated 
heavy imparts bad eo weakened the animal’s ■kuJ?that* this fast great shock had crushed 
it, and left him spitted on the rail " And 
I suppose,” added Mr. Maguffin, as he tug
ged away at the spring lamb on his plate, 
“ that while the signal defeat the ram suf
fered on the field of Massachusetts was Ane 
to the firmness and fertility of resource of 
the youthful Horace, the wonderful preser- 
vation until now of the flesh of that warlike 
ram, may be attributed to the remarkable 
improvement in modem methods of refrig-

A workman fell from a roof sixty feet high 
in Dublin, but, after descending twenty 
feet, caught an iron bar, and escaped worse 
injury then e broken rib.

At a meeting ol the London Aeronautical 
Society, several schemes were propounded 
for the construction of flying machines, rad 
on* gentleman, who expreseed an opinion 
thrt balloon sailing was a game not worth 
the eaadle. annoonrod that lie had m pro- 
Deration a machine to be worked by * 30- 
horse power steam engme, which would 
travel through the air at a rate of 200 miles 
«I boeree safely as a railway tram.


